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A HARD GAME CATARRH A
SERIOUS

Investigating Affairs of the

Union Pacific The Change of Life
Sensible Advice to Women from nrs. Henry Lee,

firs. Fred Certia and firs. Pinkham.

POLICE DECOYED AWAY

Were Told To Look Out For

Alexander Cora

FAR-REACHI- NG BLOOD DISORDER
Eveh in its early stages Catarrh is almost intolerable, caused by the

stuffy feeling in the nose, the buzzing noises in the ears, the continual
"hawking and spitting" difficult breathing, etc. But when the blood
becomes thoroughly polluted from the catarrhal matter, the inflammation
extends to the bronchial tubes, causing hoarseness, and often an aggravating
cough ; the stomach is affected, resulting in dyspepsia, loss of appetite and
strength, and gradually all the mucous membranes of the body become dis-
eased and the system upset and deranged. Frequently the kidneys an4
bladder are attacked, and the constant passage of impure blood through the
lungs, diseases these important members, and Catarrh terminates in Con-
sumption. Catarrh is a deep-seate- d blood disease, and must be treated con-
stitutionally, for it is beyond the reach of local treatment. S. S. S. cures
Catarrh by cleansing the blood of all the impure catarrhal matter and at the
same time building up the entire system. It goes down and attacks the.

disease at its head, in the circulation, and

v

removes every trace of the impurity that is
causing the trouble. Then as rich, pure
blood circulates through the body, the in-

flamed membranes commence to heal, the
mucous discharges grow less and finally
cease, and all the disagreeable and disgusting
svmptoins of Catarrh disappear. S. S. S. has

9 S3

PURELY VEGETABLE

no equal as a cure for this disease. It refines and purifies the entire circulation
and repairs the damage done by Catarrh. Special book on Catarrh and any
medical advice free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.'

THE GEORGIA "MAGNET"
CREATES A SENSATION

A Chapter of the Hickory-Itailwa- y

Trouble That Has Not Vet Hccii
Told Mr. Self Tells It Peace
Reigns ill Camps of Southern and
Hound City.

"How are those railroad tracks
at Hickory now?" asked a reporter
of The Evening Times of Mr. W. A.
Self, of Hickory, and one of the
leading attorneys of western Caro-
lina. ,

Mr. Se'f said the whole matter had
been set.led satisfactorily to the
Southern aud the people of bis town.
The tracks in question, while re- -
placed after being torn up, are block-
ed, and the railway company has
shown no disposition to use them.

"But do you know?" asked the
genial attorney, who is in Raleigh,
"how it was that no interference was
offered the people of our town? The
afternoon before the tearing-u- p epi-

sode, the two policemen of the town
got. word that a wagon load of Alex-

ander corn would come into Hickory
that night; the same afternoon it
was reported that some trouble was
feared in another part of town. The
officers were away., You know how
the-mic- play when the cats are
away?" Mr. Self winked. "Well,
that's how it was."

The rest of tap story is familiar
to newspaper readers. ..There is
peace now at Hickory.

A COAL TRUST
IN CHICAGO

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Nov. 13 A coal trust for

the control of the retail price of the
commodity in Chicago and suburbs is
in process of formation.

Although there are over 2,000 re-

tail dealers in Chicago, the reins are
in the hands of a much smaller num-
ber of firms.

The stringency of the money mar-
ket is said to have interfered with
the plans of the trust makers, who
hoped to begin operations bv Decem-
ber. 1. .' ',"'--

TO AROLLISH CORPORAL
PUNISHMENT IN LONDON

(By Cable to Tho Times.)
London, Nov, 1 3 While t lie ques-

tion of resuming the use of the rod

MRS HENRY LEE

Owing to modern methods of living
not one woman in a thousand ap-
proaches this perfectly natural change
without experiencing a train of very
annoying and sometimes painful
symptoms.

This is the most critical period of
her whole existence and every woman
who neglects the care of her health
at this time invites disease and pain.

When her system is in a deranged
condition or she is predisposed to
apoplexy or congestion of any organ,
the tendency is at this period
likely to become active and with a
host of nervous irritations make life a
burden. At this time also cancers
and tumors are more liable to form
and begin their destructive work.

Such warning symptoms as sense
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaohes, melancholia, dread of im-

pending evil, palpitation of the heart,
irregularities, constipation and dizzi-
ness are promptly heeded by intel
ligent women who are approaching
the period of life when this great
change may be expected.

Mrs. Fred Certia, 1014 So. Lafayette
Street, So. Bend, Ind., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

'Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -
Dound is tho ideal medicine for women who

(Continued from First Page.)
Harriman's testimony before the In
terstate Commerce Commission, which
he characterized as language showing
tile purpose of a stock jobbing oper-
ation. In this testimony Mr. Harri-ma- n

insisted that the purchases of
stock had been made purely for in-

vestment, that certain stocks had been
sold because others could be bought
with a larger yield "the language of
the skillful investor," Mr. Stimson
pointed out.

Mr. Harriman declared also that the
purchase of stocks by the Union Pa-

cific Company was pot interstate com-
merce but that only the actions of the
Union Pacific Railroad were Inter-
state commerce.

Mr. Stimson referred to the Chicago
i

& Alton purchase in which the Union
Pacific paid JD.OOO.OOO for stock in the

'
most innocuous terms available must
be said to have been "considerably di-

luted any tribunal 'approaching the
reorganization for the purpose of In-

vestigation must do so with "sharp
eyes and averted nose, if such a feat
were possible."

The attorney pointed out that Mr.
Harriman, besides being (me of the

of the Alton, had played a
three-fol- d part in the subsequent sale
to the Union Pacific of seller, buyer
and fixer of the price. In addition Mr.
.Stimson took up the other transactions,
one by one, and pointed out the his-
tory of each and the refusal of Mr.
Harriman to answer inquiries relative
to certain parts of that history..

Former Senator John C. Spooner ap-

peared in court in the course of Mr.
Slimson's argument, and taking a seat
by the counsel for Mr. Harriman, lis-

tened intently to everything that was
said. -

Govm't Agents Giose Swindle

(Continued from First Page.)

by the secret service men to have
acted as the representative and

of the men higher up. Hfl
has also grown tremendously wealthy
out of the profits of the concern.

John E. Miner of W, Miner & Com-
pany, was arrested as a partner in
the concern. Miner claims to bo in the
real estate business.

Warrants were issued for Miss Cora
Green, the confidential secretary of
Jones, and Walter Scliimbey, the book-
keeper. At midnight Jones, Miner
and Miss Green were arraigned before
United States Commissioner Foote. V

George E. Geisler, the St. Louis
agent of the concern, was arrested in
that city and a large number of lot-

tery tickets and records confiscated.
Frank Falkner, agent at Fort Wayne,
was arrested by Agent Donahue.
Charles and Royal Ilammon were ar
rested at Indianapolis by Aeent.011
Kllnke and John T. Markland was ar--
rested at McKeesport, Pa, All wore
hold under heavy bonds.

The secret service men, from the re-
cords they have obtained, expect to
make more than two hundred arrests
in various cities in the country, An

When a medicine has been successful in restoring to health,
actually thousands of women, you cannot well say without trying
it, "I do not believe it will help me." It is your duty to yourself
and family to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

FOR SATURDAY

A. & 'I Football Team to

Meet Davidson

BOTH TEAMS ARE GOOD

Cadets nnd Presbyterians Regarded
As Two Strongest Klovons in State

wt VnK..l.. i iJ ! 'mi awmi'ii vhu rtny n men will
Win (Kids Are On Neither- - A.
and M. to Play All-Sta- rs Next
Wednesday.

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 in
Charlotte the A. and M. football
team will tackle the hardest propo-
sition it has gone rip against this
season. It will play the Davidson
College team.

Neither eleven has met with de-

feat this year. Both are strong and
interest in. the result of the contest
is intense. The .cadets .'will
Raleigh Friday afternoon for Char-
lotte,.; .?.,-- '

Football experts are divided as to
which has the best team, A. and M.
or'Davidson. The cadets so far have
not played their hardest games, while
the Presbyterians have. They have
beaten both V. P. I, and Clcmson
and tied the University of Virginia.

The cadets, on, the other hand,
have not had to put forth as much
energy as their opponents, having
encountered such aggregations as
nanuoipn-iuaco- n, KoanoKc College
and Richmond College. These they
easily defeated, their great backs
readily ploughing through the linos
for big gains. Hat until the game
Saturday one cannot tell which has
t:ie stronger team.

The best players of the cadets will
be in the game Saturday..': The men
nnd their positions will probably- lie;
Thompson, center; Sy lies, left guard:
Perkins or VonGlahn, right guard;
Tull, right tackle; Becbe, left tackle;
Fox or Sieforti right, end; Sadler or
Wilson.', left end: Stevens, quarter
back; Johnson, Thompson or Lntti-mor- e,

left hair; Sadler or Long, full;
Stroud or Spencer, right half. The
substitutes will bo Gait is,: Bray and
Coughenour.

Tile officials of the game will bo
Ilr. Joel Whitaker, Raleigh, refjrec;
Dr. Brodie Nahlo, Charlotte, nni'ire,
f'mW Pl,1m V,l A .,,,.1 !1 illJ fui ilMPI .'L I. U(M i.I. Mill
bo time-keepe- r. ;

Cume Next Wednesday.
Another Great Game that A. and

M. will play will bo next Wednesday
against an all-st- team-o- this city.
'Hie contest will bo played cm the
new athletic field of the college. As
formerly stated in 'The: Evening
'l imes,, the aggregation that com-
poses this team is made tip of :innu
of the best players that have ever
battled on the North Carolina &''i:l-iro- n.

Interest in this i.imteft U
keen..

liest remedy for mothers to use Is
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. It
tastes nearly as good us maplo sugar,.
It contains no opiates. Sold by King-- .
Crowell Drug Company.

IS

The Kfnd Yon XIave Always
la use fw over 30 years,

and
ffliJ1, fcnal

A RIGHT ST
incorrigible pupils is occupying

Is just as essential to successful merchandising as
right goods and right prices. Communities are like in-

dividuals. Use them right and they'll appreciate it.
One of the principles upon which this business is

founded is absolute fairness in dealing with its patrons.
Public confidence came to us by the practice of this prin-

ciple. We shall "leave no stone unturned" to retain that
confidence. There can be no business growth without it.
In fact business life itself depends upon its preservation.
It cannot be amiss for us to emphasize these matters just
at this time.

MRS. FRED CERTIA

are passing through Change of Life. For
several months I suffered from not flashes,
extreme nervousness, headache and sleep-

lessness. I had no appetite! and could not
sleep. I had made up my mind there was
no help for me until I began to use Lydia
E. Piukham's Vegetable Compound, my
bad symptoms ceased, and it brought mo
safely through the danger period, built
up my system and I am in excellent health.
I consider Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound unsurpassed for women during
this trying period of life." '

Mrs. Henry Lee, 60 Winter Street,
Kew Haven, Conn., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"After suffering untold misery for three
years during Change of Life I heard of
Lvdia E. Piukham's Vegetable Compound.
I wrote you of my condition, and began to
take Lydia E. J'mkham s Vegetable Com- -

and followed your advice, and today
Foundwell and happy. I can now walk any-

where and work as well as anyone, and for
years previous I had tried but could not get
around without help. I consider your medi-

cine a sovereign balm for suffering women."

Women passing through this critical
period should rely upon Lydia E.
Vinkham's Vegetable Compound. If
there is anything about your case
you don't understand write to Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for advice. It
is free and has guided thousands to
health.

ORE SERVICE

MEX'S KID (iLOYES.

Men's Silk-line- d Swede Kid Gloves in
Brown and Greys. Prices $1.00
and . ...... . . . ...... $1.50

M;m.V Dress Kid Gloves in all sizes
Brown and Tan . .$1.00

MEX'S SIIIKTS.
Special In Men's Negligee Shirts in

Dots, Stripes, etc. ; a wor thy value
at 75c; special price. , . 50c.

Men's Negligee Shirts in Light nnd
Dark Colors: new patterns, $1.00.

Men's Full Dress and Plaited Shirts
All Linen Shield. Sizes 14 to

17. Price $1.25
MEX AXD IIOVS' l'XDEKWEAK.

j Wrights Health U inlet wear sold on
! its liH'iils -- in All Wool and Mixed
I $1.00 and $1.50.
, Men's ki'bbed and Woo) Shirts and

Pants ... . ..... $1.00 nnd $1.50.
Spec ial in Men's Exira I'l.'eced Shirts

and Drawers ...... . .. .... 50c
Special; in Men's extra quality ribbed

Shirts and Drawers ........ 50c.
Boys' Exira Fleeced ohirts r.nd Draw-

ers. Sizes 24 to ,"14 . .25 and iJ5c.
MEX'S TIES.;.
A. special In Men's Four-in-han- d Ties.

Values :15c and 50c; your choice
... . . . . . . 25c

SCHOOL I MIiKEIJ.AS.
they would bo cheup'nt $1.50 nnd

they would be cheap at $1.50 and
$2.00 sale prico for a few days
. ..... $1.00 and $1.50.

S ECU RED
cr Money Back.

10( to tn minimum compati-complice- s,

tho express companies as agents or ac-- ,bf

under the federal act for- - j with tho welfare of the children
bidding lotteries. Commissioner aml tho school.
Foolo held Jones without bail. Jones Only grave offenses, it is claimed,
is more than seventy years of ago and will warrant corporal punishment,
very feeble. .1 The action of the

Under its various names the lottery has caused general surprise through-ba- s
been conducted in the regular lot- - out lno cJ(V( destroving, as it docs,

tcry manner, except that the process ono of UlQ 0,dcst institutions."
lias been all out of proportion to tho ,

(Tiy Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Nov. .13. Annie Abbott;

the "little Georgia magnet," who Is
known in parts where Hoke Smith
was never heard of. showed up in the
AVe.stside court 'yesterday, afternoon,
as complainant against William Yul-
ius, a Grui'k musician, who has a
tim e room Mat at Suit west 45th street.
For two weeks Annie Abbott tented
two rooms from Villus and then she
went away to show.; Yulius cays she
did not pay the rent ; Annie says that
Yulius triwl to kiss her, and for that
matter would have done so, except
that she used her. strange magnetic
power upon him. Since tlu'n ho has
told every one about the house that
she-i- s possessed- of the devil,

Yulius says that the magnet took
him for a green horn, also he says
that she tried to make him believe
that she wanted to marry him, and he
showed to Magistrate Walsh a letter
which he snys Annie Abbott wrote
him from l'ittsfielcl, Mass. The mag-
net declares that she was never iii
Pittsllcld in her life, that she knows
of. ami that' on October 21, the day
the letter Is dated, she was in Pitts-
burg,', making puddlcrs writhe.

The. magistrate read the letter that
came from Pittsdeld. Then he. asked
the magnet to write at his dictation.

As Annie: reached for a pen and a
blank summons; .diamonds, rubies,
pearls, emeralds end cats-eye- s bla.el
from every finger of her two lian'li
and from her thumbs. Sins held tile
pen at atleniloii and waited. ."

The scanned, the letter
for an' .'appropriate sentence. Then !i

said slowly:
"JVrile n great bis kiss and a hug

Western Conference

at Salisbury Today

(Continued from First Tage.)
the superanuatod list, and partly
supported by the conlercnce.

Bishop II. C. Morrison, who is pre
siding at this 'session', conies to the
body for the second time in its his-lor- y,

the other time being the con-

ference at Greensboro in 11)00.

Bought, and which has been
has borne the slfjnatin'o o?

has been made under his per- -
supervision since its infancy.

Signature of

HURRAV TM(T. HIW V04M MTV.

from yours ever devotedly."
"Oh, my God, 'Does ho says that I

wrote that?' laughed the magnet.
That I wrote that to him, and l a
married woman?"

Hut after she had removed about
$10,000 worth of gems so that her lin-
gers could work freely she wrote and
what she wrote the judge compared
with the letter from Pittsfleld. He
didn't say What he thought of the
similarity, but afterward He question-
ed the magnet closely. According to
the magnet she went away on a short
tour. Including Waterbury and Pirts-bur- g

and when she got back the other
day Yulius met her in the hallway.
He didn't say a thing about the rent.
He began at once to make violent love
and; 'took her by the hand. There was
his fatal mistake. Anyone who has
seen Annie Abbott playing snap the
whip with twenty big men can un-

derstand that. The next thing Yulius
knew, so the magnet says, ho was
jammed against the wall crying for
mercy.-- She let up on him and finding
that he was free ho used his tongue.

"Guess we had better put this off
until tomorrow and finish it then,"
said the magistrate. Yulius was in
court on a summons and so he wa3
paroled.

"He wanted me to marry him and
become an orthodox member of tho
Greek church.

"I who was raised a hardshell. Lit-
tle Amwe Abbbolt has hud all tile no-
toriety she is looking for, and if it is
not that be tried to kiss mo I wouldn't
be here now," and the magnet sailed
uit of the court room holding up the

train of a gray velvet gown."

Bishop Morrision is one of the able
men of the conference, both as a
preacher and as a presiding officer.
Prior to his election to the Episco-
pacy ho was missionary secretary at
Nashville, Tenn., where he distin-
guished himself as a worker of abil-it- y.

The conference host is Rev. K. K.
McLarty, one of the best equipped
younK men in the body, with plenty
of energy and executive ability, and
his brethren will find things in shape
for the work to begin in earnest.

May Kstablish An Orphanage
This orphanage work will bo sure

to come up in some shape, us it has
been suggested that tho conference is
well able to build and maintain a
place of refuge for the waifs nnd
orphans in its connection. Whether
anything more than llio appointment
of a commission to takb necessary
steps will be done. Is not known at
this writing. As will be remembered
the plan to have (ills conference co-

operate with the liastcrn Conference
In operating the orphnnge ut llalelgh
fell through because of technicalities
in the title to the property, which
might bo affected by sucn consolida-
tion,'.-

mi:i:ti. ok ;i:oiu;ia
coxfedkkatk vi JTKKAXS

(l!y Leased Wire to The Times.)
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 13 General

John W. Clark, of Augusta, was hon-
ored with tho office of division com-mnnd- ar

of Georgia Confederate Vet-
erans at the election of officers, which
took place In the court house this
morning.

General J. W. Wilcox, of Macon,
succeeds him: as brigade commander
of the eastern division.

General h. G. Young, of Savannah,
was chosen brigade commander of
the southern division.

Guneral J. Gid Morris, of Marietta,
was chosen brlgudo commander of
tho northern division and General
Vaughan, of Montezuma, brigade
commander of tho southwestern di-

vision,
Tho elections were unanimous.
Tho reunion which conies to Its of-

ficial close tonight, has been at-

tended with marked succoss through-
out and tho veterans and visitors are
unanimous In tho expression of pleas-
ure.

Governor Hoko Smith, of Georgia,
and Governor Ansel, of South Caro-
lina, are here with their staff, a fact
which added greatly to the gayety of
tho week. The parade today was the
most Imposing which has been held
In tho state for many years.

the school officials in the larger cities
of America, a movement has been
started in the London '.'.council
schools to abolish corporal nunish- -
ment. The of the ed
ucation committee has recommended
that tho use of the cane in schools

THl'KSDAY, XOVKMBKU 14TH.

JUTES MUPKT
"PRESENTS
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'THE WHEEL OF LOVE"
A Semi-Wester- n Automobile Play

iy George V. Holmrt.
Prices: $1.. $1.00, 73c., 50c.

VWKDXKSDAY, NOYKMItKH 13.,"'"

C. H. PACKAUI) ollVrs for the lirst
time in this city

Miss Blanche Crozier
la ISeulali Poyutcr's Draiiiati.ation of

"Lena Rivers."
A Pathetic Story intermingled With

Height, Sparkling Comedy.
Trices; 25c, 50c, 75c, .$1.00.

Seats now on sale at King-Crowc-

MHS. SMITHKliS" !!OAISIM(i
SCHOOL.

(You will laugh to see their pranks
nnd funny scenes.)

THE HEV KXfil'j.
(Did he get It?)

IJECAUSE MY FATHKK D1EI.
(Will awaken your sympathy.)

.Today ut the UVM THEATRE, lion-- j
oflt to the Old Ladles' Home Thurs-
day. KYKKYISODY COME.

H. P. S. KELLER.

TAI'.l.i: HAMASK.

Bleached and unbleached, made In

Scotland and Ireland and made right,
too, in 'width and quality. As

to prices, you can depend upon them
being right or they wouldn't be men-

tioned here.
o Bleached Damask satin fin-- -
" ii;h . . . ...... . .... . JOr. per yd.

Bleached and Unbleached Da-

mask . . .... ... . . . . .... . . .."Or.
I nq.eached Linen Damask

:. .... ..... .... . . . . Wh:
'Royal Bleached Linen Da-ma- !:

extra value . . . . . , . . .75c.
72-in- 'i.lnen Bleached Daniapk

'
. . . ;:. ... . . . . . v $i.oo

Napkins to be hemmed r0c. to
... ... . . ... . ..... . $5.oo

I5KI-SI'- sali:.
You've, bought .Hod-sprea- hero

before, bul don't think that you ever
bought quite such g()d Counterpanes
for such little prices. 'They'll be sold

jjust us advertised until these lots are
gone, then you'll buy more, but not at
these prices.
Medium weight Spreads, full double

bed size. . .$1.00, $t.'25 nnd $1.50
Extra quality spreads, Marsells' pat-

terns . .$2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $:1.00
We- are showing tho "Easy Fit"

Spreads corners cut for iron bods
"..,-.- . $.50

risk and the commissions have been
very heavy, putting hundreds of
thousands of dollars into the pockets
of the promoters yearly. It is believ-
ed that even with the heavy percent-
age. In their favor, the lottery mana-
gers did imt live up to their promises
to their dupes and failed to share re-

ceipts as advertised.
Judging from the records now. in the

hands of the. secret service agents, be-

tween l'lO.nan and 200,000 tickets wero
sold monthly.' and some times more.
Hardly !!." per cent of the sales went
back to. the purchasers in prizes,

IX JAIL OX XlMIlKlt
()!' SKHIOl'S CIIAIKiKS.

John rnislead, a negro, was
lasl night hy Deputy Sheriff

Steel and Constable Byrum and
placed in jail. He is charged with
a variety of offenses, among them
being cariyiiig a concealed weapon,
assault willi, deadly weapon and
housebreaking. "' Unistead was found
beyond the Soldiers' Homo.

Those who were up early ths
morning report quite it heavy snow-

fall in hnlclgh. This is the flrst re-

ported in this section this fall.

ItALKIGIf AXI SOUTIIl'OHT 1UIL-- .
WAY.

Notice to the Public.

Effective at once, tho ono dollar
Saturday and Sunday round-tri- p rates
are withdrawn.

Effective Saturday, November ICth,
and each Saturday thereafter until
further police, tickets will bo sold
from nil stations to Kalelgh and
Fayetteville at rato of ono fare ror
round-tri- p, with minimum ruto of
twenty-fiv- e rents.

Tickets will bo on sale for and hon-
ored only on tho morning trains.
And will bo good to return only on
datolof sale. Passengers purchasing
tickets on trains when starting from
agency stations will be charged ten
contra extra.

Ralflgh, Nov. 11. 1907.
.1X0.' A. MILLS. President.

Sunday School Teacher Willie, '

do you know why the Bible was

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the hea'th of
Infants and Children Experience against-- Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute fo? arior Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It N Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotto
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Faverishncss, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures ConstipatiAU
and Flatulency. It assimilate? th" Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Scars theJO

POSITIONS
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

CONTRACT given, backed by $300,000.00 capital and 18 yearn' SUCCESS

DRAUGHON'S Bi&.RALEIGH, corner Martin and Wilmington, and Columbia, & C.
Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand, Penmanship, Telegraphy, etc. In-

dorsed by business men. Also teach by moll. Write, phone, or call for
catalogue.

30 Colleges in 17 States '

YMtf CKMTAUfl MMHMi TT

Willie Well, I'm not sure, but
ma uses It to keep rent receipts in.

ARC H I T E C T ,
j RALEIGH, N. U,


